
In the Matter ot the Applioation ot ) 
SOU'I5ERN CJ.LIFO~"D. EDISON· COME".AN! ) 
L~., a oorporation, tor Certificate ) 
that Public Convenienoe and Necessity ) 
requires that it exercise the right ) 
and privilege g:-aD. ted it. under t'ra:c.- ) 
chise to construct and use an eleotric ) 
distribution and tran3m1ssion s~ste= ) 
wi thin the CITY OF ~'7ORD, County ot ) 
Kings, S'tate of Calitornia. ) 

:B. 1:. Woodard, and 

Applioation No. 22890~ 

Courtney C. Platt, tor App11can't 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OP'INION' 
~----..------

Southern Calitornie. Edison Company Ltd., requests in 

this. proeeedi::g eo., certit1cate ot pu'0110 convenience end :necessity 

under section 50 (1). ot the Public Ut11.ities Act authorizillg the 

exercise or right s and 1>r1 vUeges under ell electric . tranchise 

granted to it by Ordinance No. 353'ot the City Council ot the City 

ot Re.:c.tord ad.opted J'une 12, 1939,. a oopy ot which is attached a!5 

Exhibit -A- to t1le application. Said ~eJlchise is tor en 1nde-· 

terminate ~er1od purzuant to the Franchise Act ot 1937. 

A. pu"olie hearing was held. August 22, 1939 betore 

Examiner Crenshavl at Los .Angele:>, C~itorn1a, at which t1me the 

matter was su'l:m.i tud. No one tl.p:;>eared to prote,at the grenting 

ot the app11ea~ion. 

According to the testimony introduced on behalt ot the 

applicant, applicant and its predeoessors have been rendering 

electrie service to the inhabitants ot the Cit~ ot Eanto=d~or 

many years prior hereto and apparently in accordanoe With a eOllst1-

tutional trsnchize covering lighting service only. ~e new tran-
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cllise granted by Ordi:lance 1\'0. 353 gre.:o.ts to the Sout.hern calitornia 

Edison Com~ Ltd. the privilege ot using the public streets and 

tho~ougAtares tor tran~tting and distributing electric ene~gy 

within the City or 3antord tor any and ell purposes other t~ those 

authoriZed under the eXistillg constitutione.l tranchise. In view ;'or 
-. 

the legal ~uestion raised with reference to the a~plicat1~ of the 

constitutional tranchise tor ~ll ~-,oses, it was deemed advisable 

by the applicant to obtain a n~n tr~ehise. 

Applicant now renders electric service in substantiallY 

all parts ot the Citj ot E:e.n!'ord and, according to the test1:mony, 

no other utility renders like service there~. 

It is clear t:r:om the evidence that present and tuture 

public convenience.and necessity =equire that applicant exercise 

the franchise grsted to it 'by Ord.ina:l::n.ce No. 3.5~ in orde::- that it 

ma:y continue to ~isl:l. electricity to the ~bitants or the City 

ot B:anford .. 

A.t the hearing a stipula. tion w'as ~iled by the applice.n.t, 

as a matter ot record here~, pursuant to a certain resolution 

duly adopted June 24, 1932 'by the Bo~~ ot Directors ot the appli

CaIl.'t company, and submitted at the hea::-i:c:g, that neithe:r the 

appl1~t nor its successors or assigns vlill ever claim beto=e 

the Railroad Cox:m:j.SSiOll of the State 0: ca.l1:orn1a or 'before a:AY' 

court 0': :public body, a:r!1 value ret: the atoresaid t%'e.nchise or 

eertitieate ot :public convenience and necessi'ty prayed f'or,greater 

than the actual cost ot the rranchiso which is ~55.02· exc~~iv& ot 

the $50.00 tee tor tiltng the present appli~'tion~ 

IT IS 10mm .riS ~ Ur:r. that :public convenience and ne-

cessity req.uire and Southern cal1!ornia Zdison Company Ltd.. is 

her~o7.granteda certiticate to exercise the rights and privileges 
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granted to it by Ordinance No. 353 ot the City ot ~o=d.. 

This Order shall be etteetive immediately. 

Dated Sen Fre:c.cisco, CeJ.i!'orAia, AUgIlst .?t 7 ' 1939. 
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